
Health Officer Offers Advice 
On Pre-School Health Matters

KOV o. (.ii.m'in, M.n.
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Officer
In the month of Septembi 

many children willingly or u 
willingly starting to school for 
the first time enter a new phase 
of their existence, and for most 
of them it will be the first ma 
jor break from home. Whether 
the experience is pleasant or 
miserable depends a lot on the 
y«ungster's physical condition 
ajld on his attitude towards the 
n»w environment. A littl

galling 
early

and planning 
parents Is

the part of 
ded lo help th

child make the adjustment 
successfully, for it lakes more 
Ihan a now dress or a new suit 
to get a child ready for school.

A pre-school health examina 
tion is desirable even when 
there is no indication whatso 
ever that it Is necessary. Such 
n check-up should include ex 
amination of the eyes, ears, 
posture, weight, twin, and gen 
eral well-being It Is in this 
period of childhood that mild 
disorders of various kinds can 
be detected in the early stages 
when treatment anil cure are 
comparatively oasy.

Ol,l) .SAVING CITKI)
There is much truth In the 

old saying that a stitch In time 
saves nine. For Instance, mild 
visual defects that are likely. 
to handicap the child in school

child may bp thi

enough, while
early defects of the ear os
prevent total deafness In lad
life. Posture and bone dcfcc
are more easily corrected whi
the child is young, and the r
cognition and treatment of
mild heari
school age
means of prevent h
heart damage in yo
hood.

When a youngs 
to school he comes h 
with large groups c 
and consequently there is great 
er exposure to some of the 
more- serious diseases of child 
hood. The rough and tumble 
play that Is common in (he 
early years also increases the 
likelihood of cuts and abrasions, 
Booster shots of diphtheiia and 
tetanus toxoid are therefore 
recommended along with re- 
vaccination against smallpox If 
the doctor thinks It advisable.

Bluebirds Clipped In Tournament
Curfew Clamped 
On Surging Nine

Pvt. Louis Holtorff 
Ends Supply Training

Pvt. Louis 13. HoltorIT, son 
of Ernest L. Holtorff. 3048 W. 
171st St., recently was gradu 
ated from the supply records 
course at the Quartermaster 
School. Foil Lei-, Va.

The eight-week course includ 
ed administrative procedures. 

! study of the Army supply sys- 
'tern, unit supply, station sup 
ply, commissary operations, de 
pot operations and storagi- op-

Holtoiff entered the Army in 
January of this year.

A graduate of Torranee High 
School, he was employed by the 
Bank of. America, Los Angeles.

Ing of strangeness. So ke 
is this appreciated by sc 
authorities in one mld-wes 
state, that a spring pievii- 
arranged for children who

 nly

Tetenuii Danger Lurks I enter school 
It is not usually considered Familiarity with the

sry to give further pro- 
ction against whooping cough

ni
le
at this t 
greatest danger has already 
passed. Deaths from whooping 
cough rarely occur In children 
over five, but half the deaths 
from tetanus occur In children | 
under .15 years of age. i 

Parents can do many little i 
things to add to the child's 1 
feeling of security a.s he begins : 
school life. A vlait to the si-hool 
can do a lot to lessen tin- feel-

rtlcular Instruct 
in the crossing of street.-.   
a little coaching in the ir-n 
of a school bus or public tnm 
portation will also Increase Ii 
confidence.

A HlR Kvent
Starting* to school is a In 

event for a small child. II I 
enters well prepared, chanci

look 
happy export 
i his newly-Cc
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A close play at lionic in the lop of the seventh inning 
and the II p.m. curfew combined to be major factors in 
the defeat handed the Torrancc Bluebirds Tuesday night 
in the opening round of the Southern California MUNY

baseball lounioy.
The Watts Cardinals clmi* 

tenaciously to a slim lnat| 
throughout the night contest «> 
Will Rogers Playground in 
edge the locals, 9-8.

The loss sent the locals into 
the consolation bracket of HIP 
tournament.

Behind, 9-7, going Into I lip 
top of the seventh, which \\aj 
designated as the last inning 
because of the no Inning afip r 
11 p.m. rule, Jack Prench'i 
'Birds made a dMpuraU bW 
for victory.

Almost Ties Score
After Carl Strong had filed oui 

C'lair Johnson sliced a sharp *\A 
gle through the middle. BrothtW 
Swayne Johnson, who has hem 
the most consistent slugger on 
the Bluebird squad, then smash 
ed a tremendous drive to rlgln 
center field that went for a 
(rlple. Clair came home wlih 
the eighth run, but when 
Swayne tried lo stretch Ihr 
three-base knock Into a homer 
he was thrown out at thr plat"

THS VARSITY 
STARTS FALL 
DRILLS TODAY

ment check-outs won; the order 
or business. Two more varsity 
aspirants showi'd up at Fri 
day's check-in for BIT football 
players, briiiRinK the total Var 
sity roster at present to 47.

Exercises and review of the 
Intricate split "T" formation 
will occupy the first few (lays 
of practice, Porter said. Regu 
lar practice sessions will be 
held from 8 to 11 a.m. and 2 
to 4 p.m. on week days, he con 
tinued.

Porter and Miller are taking 
 ark at coaching

on the relay from centerficlrlei- 
Walk-r.

Ijirry Uoy then bounced out 
lo end the Inning and the con 
lest.

Harry Theodosis opened on 
the mound for Torrance, but IIP 
lasted quick. He pitched

Varsity football at THS. They inn | nff nn ,i <,n"-third befo: 
coached the championship Tar- j inf replaced by Jack Schlar 
tarbce eleven lasl year. ! BlK l-eiul 

More than 65 boys turned] The winners got four run
out for the Bee 
d.'iy. They were 
V.'T. Markham

uad on Kri- 
hecked by Dr, 
school doctor.

play
Miller
twluy

T1IKOI (ill THKItK Til
oin split '"I 1 " formation 
right, lonks on. Wtlkln 
'or first session* of fall

urslly CniU'li Ihin I'orter, (enter, points n 
rrel Wilklns, Viirslty Mvklit aspirant. Ci. 
IB of 47 Varsity prospect*, who take to UK 
r<>. Porter mill Miller will ntie »pllt "T" i

HOLLYWOOD RIVIERA CLUB
210 PASEO DE LA PLAYA 

REDONDO BEACH Phone FRontier 5-2441

FOR THE FIRST TIME IN 25 YEARS 
NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

... YEAR ROUND ...
Frank I'. I'riiullc. Swim 4'lull Uiroclor

RECREATION

PUBLIC SWIMMING
FAMILY SWIMMING
PRIVATE SWIM PARTIES

STEAM BATHS
MASSAGES

GYMNASIUM
PRIVATE LOCKERS

CLUB LOUNGE
SUN BATHING PATIO

PRIVATE OCEAN BEACH
HOT SHOWERS
SMALL CRAFT YATCH

CLUB
DINING - DANCING 

PATIO BARBECUE
SIX BARS 

HI-FI MUSIC

TEACHING

CHILD LESSONS

ADULT LESSONS
FAMILY LESSONS
DIVING LESSONS
SKIN DIVING LESSONS
BODY AND BOARD
SURFING LESSONS

OCEAN SAFETY LESSONS
WATER SAFETY

STROKE PERFECTION
WATER BALLET
ADVANCED SWIMMING

AQUATIC GAMES

SCOUT GROUPS

COMPETITION

CLUB JUNIOR TEAM

CLUB INTERMEDIATE 
TEAM

CLUB SENIOR TEAM

CLUB ADULT TEAM 
(MALE AND FEMALE)

CLUB WATER POLO 
TEAM

CLUB SYNCRONIZED

SWIMMING TEAM

CLUB SKIN DIVING TEAM

CLUB SURF & OCEAN 
TEAM

CLUB LIFE SAVING TEAM

FREE SWIM WITH THIS AD
CHILD OR ADULT

TUES. & WED., SEPT. 6   7

slew Teachers' Luncheon 
fanned, City Tour Set

Approximately 200 new Tor- 
ance teachers will be guests 
if the Retail Merchants Divi- 
ilon of the Chamber of Com- 
nerce here next Thursday for 
uncheon and a briefing on the 
'Ity in which they have come 
o teach.
The group will begin the pro- 

Tain with a luncheon at the 
.merlcan-Standard cafet e r i a. 
it this time a series of "one- 
linute" speeches will be given 
y Chamber President Paul 
loranger, Uotail Merchant

President Carl C. Uuncan, May 
or Albert Isen, School Super- 
itendcnt J. H. Hull, and a re 
sponse by one of the new teach-

Following the luncheon, 
new teachers will board bu: 
for a tour of the Industrial 
residential sections of the i 
winding up with a visit do 
town about 4:30 p.m.

Handling arrangements 
the day for the Retail 1 
chants are Chairman Paul

^BEfllQBSBBIBBdtflritiflfllB
si.'N. MON. TI:KS.

 lOHiV I'AYNE In

"HELL'S ISLAND"
In VlstaVlslim and Color 
  Together With  

\\ ii.i.iAM HI:M)I.\ in

"CRASHOUT"

Kay, Paul Diamond, and Ken- ' Amerlc

liee practice starts on the 
first day of school. Sept. 12.

This Week's 
Trout Plant

'I'liistt cell the following South 
ern California lakes and 
streams are scheduled to be re 
stocked with catchable-size rain 
bow trout by the Department 
of Fish and Game:

LOS ANGELES COUNTY 
Big Rook Crook, Crystal Lake, 
East and West Forks of San Ga 
briel River, Little Hock Reser 
voir. Lower liig Tujunga 
Creek. | <<;; 

RIVERSIDE C O U N T Y •-• < ;,. 
Hemet Lake, Fulmor Lake. i >'!J. 

SAN BERNARDINO COUN- 1 Th 
TY -Cook Creek, Deep Creek i"' 1 
(Middle I. Gregory Lake, Little ! 

| Bear Creek, Lytle Creek. \ 
i SAN DIEGO COUNTY  San' f' 1 
i Luis Rey River. -Vli 
1 VENTURA COUNTY   Doop ' w, 
Cat Lake, Howard Creek, Ma- 
lilija Reservoir, Reyes Creek, 
Santa Paula Creek.

DIET CONTENT
LOS ANGELES -An average

the firs! frame and thrqe rnon 
In the second to take a lead 
that held up throughout the n 
mainder of the contest. They 
got eight hits In the game, to 
the 'Birds' 10 safeties,

Errors again played a major 
part In the local's loss. They 
committed four errors, three in 
the first two innings, when tlu- 
Cardinals got off to their biic 
lead.

Theodosis look the loss.
Clalr Johnson got three "f 

the Bluebirds' 10 hits, but
Swayne Johnson pasted two 1 
pies In three trips to nab i 
tanc hitting honors.

ny Ruffcl. < 
program on 
school district 
ton. and Al P<

 dlnating the 
behalf of thi 
are Robert Mor

pound* m< 
in the late 
of more

eats about 100 
re food than he did

1030's, but because 
carefully regulated 
increase in calories

004 i s in   
out i  n » 

und T«yloi

Wallet Snatched
Someone stole her wallet, 

contalnng $53, from her purse 
on a park bench at Lomlta 
Park last week, Mary Sawyer, 
of 26341 Hillcrest Dr.. told 
sheriff's deputies. She was 
playing ball at the time of the 
theft, she said.

W« h«v* lh«  xptrltnct and 
equipment to handU 
difficult aiilgnmtnti. 
C«ll u«f«r prompt- 
tfficltnt urvlc*.

BAKER'S T,V.
1344 El Prtdo FA 8-6606

TV SPECIAL
K>°RWA I * ANY>

LiMiTso j MAKE or « 
ON& | MODEL

TELEVISION

  8 YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE  -

FOLKS!/ 
Good Service 

Does Not Cost

  Horn* Service 'TH 9 p.m.  

TELEVISION and APPLIANCES
1344 El. PR ADO FA. 8-6606

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P.M.
"Folk,I You Get the BEST DEAL From tke QWNIRSt

We Employ NO Saliimtnl" '

By J. HUGH SHERFEY, JR.

LAHOIt 1>AY
The story of the Rio 

Grande, by Paul Morgan, I* 
much more than u story of 
conquest. Conquest by foree 
of arnu has never produced 
\vealtll, nor happiness, nor 
peace either in the HOtil of 
conqueror or conquered. 
Wealth, happiness and i»a«! 
comn with labor, men who 
change raw material Into 
goods for other lalxir to en- 
Joy.

I'lein the year 1MB until 
today, lahcir ban supplied 
the Mihittiiiire, capital had 
supplied the money and man 
agement \mn furnished the. 
planx; nil together we have 
wraith, happiness and |H'ace 
that Is tlie envy of every 
e o ii n t r y on earth, r. a c h 
branch of labor recoffnltr* 
the dignity and Integrity of 
the other two. The three IK 
a trinity II|N>II which l» built 
I he mom lH-uutlful structure! 
on earth,

We pay tribute In labor, 
nalute. the 
who nmk 
provide I 
standard < 
I'.S, Ijilxil 
ment In 01 
provide* 
minugcincnt executes your 
irraiiKemcnts to make that 
muiilh lloulnu, perfect trill- 
ile.

STONE 4MYERS

th
aJid women 
(hints that 

KlM-st living;

IN an eMKontlul rle- 
  Services; capital 
>c acltlnir while

MUNY Play" 
Offs Sunday 
At Wrigley

A double-header with game" 
at 11:30 a.m. and 2 p.m., is 
slated for Wrigley Field nexi 
Sunday to decide the 19S5 
Southern California Municipal 
Baseball Championship, It. wa«J 
reported Saturday by the I-^fl 
Angeles City Recreation and 
Park Department.

Toi ranee's Bluebirds lo»t 
their first tourney game Tues 
day night, bowing 9-8 to Watts 
Cardinals.

Battling for championship 
and consolation-bracket honors 
will be four teams which sur 
vived three weeks of ellmlna 
lion playoffs by a field of 42 
ball clubs, according to Al Ser 
guiff. chairman of the Southern 
California Municipal Federa 
tion's baseball committee.

Serguiff said that quarter 
and semi-final games were play 
ed nights last week at Will Rog 
ers Park and at Rancho Orlf- 
flth and Manchester play 
grounds.

BIG CARS CLOSE" 
GARDENIA SLATE

(ianlena Stadium's huge holi 
day week end of auto and mo 
torcycle racing closes tonight 
with hotrod roadsters and In 
dianapolis-type big cars vying 
on the 139th and Western Ave.

Offenhauser, Chrysler and 
fiMC powered cars are entered 
with the hotroders.

Time trials for tonight's final 
event of the long racing scln ,1 ^ 
ule begin at 7 p.m. First rar m 
starts at 8:30 p.m.  

ITU HAI.KS ~
NEW YORK Annual fur 

sales in (he V. S. have reached 
one halt billion dollars in some 
years, figine.-) tar greater than 
during the days ul the rxplurci 
traders.


